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URreaders will be -glad to learn that
the deniand for the Lesson Fielps
bs been large, so0 large that we were

cmeldto print fresh editions o(
the HoMit SIsUDY QUARTERLY and

PRIIMAIRY QL1ART§&eLY and of both the January
and the Februar>' T&AcHaiRS MONTHI,

Solý schoola order for 6nly a quarter at a time.
These are remrinded of our rule that ail supplies
stop when the time for which they were ordered
tertilinatel. We do not continue unleus so in-
structed. We hope to hear froni &Il in good
tinme, s0 that there yull be no disappointment to
teachers or seholars ii not having their Lesson
lHelps when they need theni.

We have a twofold reason for nmailing s.lnost a
month in advance : (a) In order to veacb the dis-
tant schools îin *good time ;'for example, in the
nuining towns o~f British Columbia, or the fishing
villages of Newfoundland oir the mission field
in Trinidad ; and (à) because mian>' teacherit like
fo have the Lesson Helpi earlythat, by knowing
sooeething of the lessons that are to corne, may
the better tesch those that are in band.

Good understsnding of a tbing depetids very
largel>' on good definition, and good definition il
muchbhelped b>' ample illustration. A minuster
recentl>' visited in the yard of a-hospital a man
who had been ont of bis boy-hearers twenty-five
yçars before. Said the sick mani to, the minister:.
IlThere's one of your sermons I &hall never for-
ge.t. It was on faith, and I said to myseli when
pou were done, 1,VII never need ta go to the
dictionary te know what faith means."' The
remark re.called LQ the miaister's mimd a sermon
largely made up of illustration. It had dqne a work
which " deeper " sermons hmd failed 10 accom-
plish. It had given one mli at sny rate a lire's
kaowledge of what fisth in God le.

LOVE.'S LOGIC

That is unanswermble reasoning of the apostie
ohn's, 1"We love Hini because He firat loved us,"

and it is unanswerable because il is of the heurt.
it is a reasoning alter the, mind of the Spirit

of God Hiniself ; for the chief appeal or redemp-
tion is to the heart and consists ini an %-xhibition
of God's love.

Separa'ed from God by their sin, and driven
from Eden by God's own hand, that saine hmnd
held out ta our first parents the loving promise of
deliverance ; the serpent's head would be crusbed
and the curse lifted. The final incident of the
flood that swept the face of the earth clean of
sinners was the boy in the cloud, a bow 'of
promise. Mca might trust the love that nover
again should so destro>'. Even the granite peaka
of Sinai were mellowed with the shiniag of
J ehovah's tenderness. On tables of stone, had
aad cold, God wrote with His finger the Ten
Commandmeats, theniselves sterti as the stone
tables, inexorably imperative in their " Thou
shalts " and ' Thou shait notq." But as a sweet.
foreword 10 the Commrranaens-at the top of
the tablets-are these words, like s fountain'
gushing from the lofty mouaitain heights-"l 1 am
the Lord thy God, which havýçbrought thee ont
of the land of Egypi, out off he bouse of bond-
age. ' God'ti fuîst word, even whea as a mighty
sovereign He is to give forth His laws, is I love
you, and in love bave redeemed." Ho looks for
obedience because He ba5 manifested love.

None otherwiso were His dealiags with Hie
people all through their sad history. A 'crooked
and perverse nation tbey woie. Thse stor>' of
their national life is chiefiy a stor>' of (aIlly and
sin, and of disaster wrought b>' the righteous
judgment of God upon them becapîse of their sins.
But behind ad througb the darkest eloud'of

jpudgmeat vms the shiniag of jehovahis counten-
auce. The lait appeal of His prophets to, them
wus always love. Mas va> with tbem even lu
their most utter abandooment of Him vas

Coôme nov, let Pss reabon together, umith -the


